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CURIOUSER AND CURIOUSEB

And here Alice beean to get ralhe. sloepy, and
went on s.yine to heneli in a dreamy srr of ray,
''Do cats €at bats? Do cats ea1 bats?" and sotr,c-
Iimes Do b.ts et cats?" for, you sec, as sh.
conldn'l answer cilhe. question, it didnl naiter
which way sne pu1it,

Alice's Adventurcs in Wonderland

THI5 paper 'in 6ve parts and aD epilogue-is a
sequel to n paper I wrol€ in the seventies when, as
execurive direc(or of the Modern Langu.ge A$@i.
ation, I counted the sis of the sixties and con-
cluded lhat, as a profession, we w€.e (after all
those years) still crazy. Perhaps "crazy" was a bit
excessive. blrt todal looking before and after, I
continue to find our b€havior sonewhat curious.
Moreover, as Alice noliced in nel descenl down the
rabbit hole, things se€m lo be getiing curiouser and
curiouser. I should like to pose a few questions.
p.opose a few answersi and 8€nerally explore the
nale of ou. plofesion rs I see it today.

L On Being. Humanin

I am tot su.e vhen we all became humanists, but
I  \u.pec( i t  qas somerime . f rer  lq6<. rhe year in
which, with liltle fanfare, Congress crealed the Na-
lional Endowment for the Humanities. Before then,
most or us had just been Enslisb (o. French or
German or Spanish) teache6, fonher identified,
wiihout a 1.ace of humor, by our special interesrs:
"r'd Iike you to meet Professo. Buckley: he's a Vic-
torian. And this is Profeslo. Walle6tein, a Meta-
physical. And of cours€ you know Professor Frye;
hes a crilic." But none of us. a! far as I can re-
member, was ever called a humanisl, and none of
us suspecied tbat we were parl of a 8.aod humanu-

Today, however, we are constantly reminded of
our obligations as humanists ("Lefs hear i1 for the
humanilies!") a.d are urged, wilh what ar times
app.oaches mksionary zeal, (o b.;ng a humanistic
pe6pectivc to allkinds of unlikely subjects ("Today,
my f.iends. we are going to shed some humanisric
Iighl on Ihe economic fo.€casts'). A recenl article
in HuDtanitics Reporl, publisbed by tbe .€wty
fo.med American Association for rhe Advancement
of the Humanilies. desc.ibes in great detail bow
NEH funded stare programs in Maine and Okla-
homa bave attempted to get humanists to srrike at
lhe g.assiest of their Srass roots by airendinS l@al
meelings on various public policy ;ssues. Moreover,
in Maine. we are to ld,  rhcrc is a humani\r  in-

6)0r'2

witlian D. S. hacl.t.

rqidence at the Depa.tment of Mental Health and
Corr@tions, and in Oklahoma tbe slate committee
sponsors a program in which h'rmanists and prtson
inmstes meet to aDalyz€ their perceptions of coD-
finement. Indeed, several motrths ago I participated
in r humaoistic conference ar which someone seri-
ously suggested we pass a resolution urging colleses
to hire only those faculty m€rnbers who, rega.dless
of disciplin€, poss€ss a "humanistic temper,"

Pleare do not misunde$tand. I am not knocking
the NEH, wbich I f€el has done an admirabte job in
maintaining a $ne balance bcrween pol iL ical  exi-
Sencies and the geDuine needs of the huma.istic
d*ciplins. I also suppo( ihe AAAH and comnend
its efiorts to provide a public voicc for our privale
i.ter€sG-although I regret that so few of us
humanists have be€n willing ro pur our member-
ships rvhere our mouths are. I do not, for that
matter, object to the NEH srare comftilrees: many
of tbe state prograrns, even some of the grassiesr,
are valuable, and some do provide suppo.t for hu-
manistic scholarship and teaching. But what I fear
is that all this ca.ryin8 on aboul humanislic per-
spectives and humanistic values, far from e.hanc-
ing our professional concerns, lends to make hush
out of clea.ly defined dhciplines. The study and
teaching of literature, IanSuage, hislory, atrd philo$
ophy are not enhanced by lumping the disciplines
together and preterding there is some kind of
transcendert bumanistic sensibility that can provide
an anridote to-well. to whal? To the scientisls? To
rhose who mer€ly discover while we reveal, who
isolale while w€ relate, who dest.oy while we pre-
serve? Or is it, perhaps, that the humanist p.otecrs
us from politicians and busin€ss people ("Only
connect th€ passior and tbe prose")? No wonder
tbat otherwise well-inforfted peopl€, in rhe light of
such prerenl iou\  c lapt 'sp.  \onfu\e humanird ' ian-
ism, or secular humanism. or human rights wirh
those studies we cherish.
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My fear, then. is simply tbis: thal in kying so
hi.d to "be" bumanists, in slrcssing those atlittdes
and values ihat may (but also rnly nol) evolve
f.om humanistic studies and ;mplying tbat they are
the main reason to undertale such studies, we en-
danger the studi€s themelves. Even the besl of his-
lorians or phitosopheF may be narow-minded,
p.ejudiced, thorouShly n61y people; familiarity
with Shakespear€t plays neither Suaranlees eood-
n€ss nor endows one with ib€ ability to commenl
wisely or well on the slate of the nation. The more
we pretend ro be somethinS we are nol-pretend lo
be able 1o do Ihings for which we have no sPecial
qualificalions, give a fals impress;on of the scholar
ralhe. than an accurate implession of the scholaBhiP
-lhe morc we cheapen our discipl;nes and jmp-

0)or 7
II. Planning for the Ninelies

Dtrring these pasl tbree years I have sp€nl most
of my lime pla.ning for the eighties. I have held
hands with colleagues in public heallh and socia!
welfare, in busines admi.ist.alion and urban plan-
ning, in e.eineerinS and, to be sure, i. the human-
ilies, as we have propelled ourlelves into the future.
trying to imagine all the terrible things that could-
and very likely will happen to us in the years
ahead. As a resulr ,  I  am quire s ick ol  rhe e 'ghr ies,
have lost all interest in tbat parricular decade. and
in a fit of pique have .ecently decidcd that from
now on I will wony only about the nineties.

I shall spare you my prognosis for dentistry a
decade hence, shall not linger over what I fancy to
be lhe future of law. But I sbould Iike Io speculate
on what I th;nk will happen to deparhenls of En-
glish ten to fifteen years from now, by which t'me
lhe appo;ntees of the sixties (of which. you w;ll
recall, there were a 8.eat ma.y) will have meta-
morphosed into the reti.ces of the nineties. Paxe.ns
obviously differ from inslitulio. to instilution, but I
suspect that the situaiion al my univeEily, UCLA,
is not urcommon. Our English depa.thenl cuF
rently has mo.e than nfty tenurcd faculty members.
Asuming rhar none ol  rhem die(.  resien\.  or  re l i res
before the mandalory age oi sev€nly-such events
beidg unl;kely her€ in Wonderlaod-we will have a

8.and total of nine reriremenis between this date
and 1997. In the nine years that follow. however,
we sball havc a lotal of twenty-seven retirements,
and ten ftore shorlly afte. lhat- What tbis mcans-
and I suspect it means lhe same tbine in many
English depanments across the counlry-;s ihat
this large number of vacancies will primarily be
filled by those who beSin thei. g.aduate wo.k by
1990, studenh wbo will be enler;ng college wirhin
the next five years. young(e6 who a.e now starting
high school. The questions, thcn, arc lhese: what
kind of  under8raduate educar,on are $e propoing
to offer tbese siudenrs? Wbar kinds of graduate
programs are we pla.ning to eslablhb by the end of
this decade? What kinds of acadcmic positions will
we be t.ainingsuch students to hold?

I thj.k thcse a.c importaol questions io ask at
this lidc, althouBh I see Iitlle iodication lhal they
a.e being asked. Since diagnosis is always eaeer
tba. prognosh and we in higher education halc a
dismal track record in p.ediciing tbe fulu.e of
anything we might begin to rnswer strch questions
by slatinS wbat we know aboul loday\ nVdenh.
For innancc, it h now common knowlcdge thal our
high school srudenrs, wilh a hrndful oi exceprions,
are il1 read, inaniculate, rnd largely unconcerned
aboul their inlcllectull well bcin8. The tuost pron!

/ ardize iheir futures. I sus8est *e come ofi it and

l/ talk les about what we are, which really isnl all

l/ that much, aDd besin lo stress what we do. wh,r
we do is important. Studying the best known and
thought and said in th;sworld needs no apology.

Moreover, a.d in spile of all the self congralDla-
tion about our humanistic sensibil;ly, we seem 1lr be
sloqly but steadily removing rhe human el.menl
from humanistic studies. Our fascination wilh
rechnolo8y compuler ized concordance' .  Hinmdn
collators, elabo.ate research data banks-is under-
standable. A tool is. afler all, a loo1, and humanists
roo are living in the twent;eth century. Our concem
with slructures to the virtual exclu.ion of ideas and
emotions is also und€ntandable (if not en.irely for-
eivable) since it is in parl a logical oulSrowtb of
earlie. crilical emphases on the creation rathe! tban
the creator, on the artifact rathe. tlan lhe anist
But I thirk we may have Sone too far in excluding
tbe human element f.om our etrons to share our
researcb and critical tbiDking. If. for example, you
bave recently submitled an tticle ro PMLA, yN
have no doubt discovered thal your wo.k will .ot
be considered if it bea6 eve. a t.ace of your
identity-I woDld say, of you. humanily-for you
must now not only remove your name irom your
manuscripl but also refer lo youBelf in the third
pe6o. where an "I would let an auihor know who
you are.I may be old-fashioned, but I fcel that it js

of some impo.tance 1o have an article written by a
human being, someone wnh a name, an idenlity. a
bistory. As we occupy two positions rt once, busily
"being" buma.isis while denyioS our humanity, I
am reminded of the Cheshirc Cat lclling Alice she
may visit either the Mad Hattc. or ihe March Hare.
"Visil eilher you like: Theyle bolh nud-" when
Alice objects, "But I don't want to 80 anrong mad
people." thc Chcsh;c Cal replies, "On, you canl
hclp thal. we.re all mad hcre. I'm mad. Youle
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ising of our undergraduales tend, to concentrate th''r

sludies in the sciences, and of lhose studenis who

do major in a humanistic disciPline, the b€st usuallv
go on 1o medical law, or business school. Grnduate

en.ollments in your English deparhent mav or

may not have slabilized-nationallv we are produc'

ing a third fewe. doctorales tban we did a d€cade

agrbul my guess is tbat in most dePartmenls rhe

nDmber of students witl cotiinue io declrne

throughout the eighties. I also have some realon to

beli€ve thal today's graduate sludenls are l€ss

bright, aDd ce.tai y l€ss well Prepared' than stu-

dents were a decade or two ago Afld' be that as it

may, it is easy to d@ument the major chanSe in the

kinds of positions-however few-tbat are oPen to

n€w doctorates. Analysis of tenure-accruing assis'
ta.t professorships advertised in rhe MLA tob tn'

lormdtion Lists sbo*s that in l9?l-72 therc w€re

166 openings for sp€cialists in the tradilional Brit'
ish aod Ame.icar periods, compared with onlv 66

such positions in l97a-19-^ 60% decrease. DDr-

ins rhe sdme period, however' iob\ for specialitts in

rheror ic,  composi t 'on.  TFSL and communica-
tionJ' increased lrcm 27 to 99, up mor€ than

2507.. The nuhbers are biShly suspect. but lhe

irend se€ms inefutable and, at least during 1be

ei8hti6, i.reversible. Moreover, with f€wer uode.-
graduale Ehglish majo.s and, consequenrly, most or

our teach;ng occuring in nonmaior eleclive counes'
it is significant thal the kad;lional cou6es in Briti.h
and American literature-lhe suney, period, genre.

and major-author courses-bave consideablv
lower enrollmenl\ lhin orher lrnd\ of courts-
popular literature (especially science ncrion), film'
women's and ethnic studies, world literature, the

Bible as lilerature, folklore aod mvtholosv' a.d
children\ liierature.

@mpensltory r€actjon, an anxielv over rhe sc's

of a lost relationship wilh lradirion ln this conlext,

the criiical dosma lam€nrine th€ 'anxietv ot

influ€nce" eay be seen as one modernisfs allcmFl

lo cgain a relct ion\hip s i 'h lhe pa\t  a l  tbe e\pen"e

of rhe.qu. l ly  tecalc i r tdnl  dGtt in€ of  onEinal i l )

By creat ing a le\ l  on lqo leveh a levelol  un\uc

c€ssful rcfc.eniiality and a level of langlage as an

autonomous entily, he replaces fte tolion ol a

vertical relation berveen text and ref€rent wilh

the rotion of the bok-tGbe{ontinued

Ac@rdinely my discussion moves from substanc.s

to everts: it movcs, rhar h, fron a cotrsid€mrion
dr how dc43 is €nbodi.d in c€nain .mbleoatic

substatcs 10 a cotside6tion of the rcpetilivcness

of the novcl s events.

R@lisl plotting tyPicdlv juitapos.s backsround

tablca! aDd fo.esround cotrp de thcalrc; r€list

styl. lypicaUy consists of Dultiple silhouettines-

R€alism is a semidis by silholetting

The tmcinS and rclracins of quasi_linSxistic n'rk

ines on surfac.s eslablish peNml id.ntilv, blt

on-iy from outsi<le, cx posr faclo, and lhrouch a

drainine t.nsion betv€en the code and iis nal.rial

supDort, The rep€ti1ious, fixaling proc*s of eula.

confroniation by which cbaracters r{ognrze rnen_

s€lves add one another G likc the process bv which

reade.s recogniz€ thematic convent'ons.

All these articles are, I am sure, the rqult of

inteNive study and Profound deliberat;on, rnd they

exemplify our most conlemPorarv, if not our besi.

selvs. But is this rhe climate, the context. within

which we should be rraining Sraduate students for

the realities of tb€ Present decade? For that malter'

do articles as specialized, as 6oteric, as lhese iuslifv

a print order of 3l,0oo copies? Do 31,000 p€oPle

rcad PMLA? Do 3.000? Even 300? fiere is a tre'

mendous gaP, a g.and cbasm, between wbal we

wrile and what w€ teach, beseen what we ProdDce
and what the market demands, between perception

and reality. Had we, as a profession, ageed on I

goal of selldestuction. then I could undersrand

and applaud such beh.v;or. But I don't thirk $'e

have agreed on anythinS of tbe kind Whv a'e we

doinS lhis to ourselve\'who dared frame this Ie'r_

ful lack of symmelry?

III. Re€ling and Writhing

The Mock Turtle, you will recall, o.ly look the

'le8ular course" in schoo!, a cou6e lhat incltr'led
ihe difierent b.anches of Arilhmetic-Ambition'
Diltraclion, Uglification, and Derision-but began

wilh Reeling and WrilhinS. He also siudicd ancient

' How, lhen, des all tbis translale into our current
resea.ch and publication? How has it altered our
graduat€ programs? Th€ answe6, I fear, are that it

doesnt and it hasnt-nol nalionally, not enough to
have noticeably affecled what we do and how we do

I i r .  Some years a8o I  suggesred lhrr ,  in developing a

\ lansuase and a manner of preseolalion 10 €Dsure

\ tbat tbe layman could .ot undersiadd whal we are

I  ta lk ing about.  we hdve rear l )  p. , tecred the a ' l  of

I  uninrel l is ibr l i t ) .  to rht  e\renr rh!r  in miny cases we
' no longer undeFtand' ourselves. Perhaps il is simplv

that I am out of toucb with reality, but I contitue
ro see evidence lhar rh,  l rera.y.r i \ is  beei4rt
home. Nole.  tor  erample,  rh is rrndom \elect ion oI
. r""-"-"*"  r ro.  absracr.  of  arr ic les publ ished this

Th€ p.oponents of modernism. in thcir putativ€
wish to bc free of inheriled palterns. reler* a

I t'av(

My job

nnally

I rhe

i .g.  Th
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and modern Mysrcry bui. unlike lhc Cryphon, did
not go to lhe Clasical Masler lo learn Laughing
and Crier and rhu< sir ' r  no erper ien(e in qudying
lileraturc, could not iave understood the current
division between the teaching of lileralore and Ihe
leaching oi  readinB and wri l ing.

I  have never !er l ly  und.6rood i '  mysel f .  lor  in
leachinS English courses for nea.ly a quarte. of a
ceniury! I have always bad lhe impre$ion (bal,
whethe. the coune is heshman composition or a
graduare vminar in rhc Pre-Raphaelr tes.  I  am in-
deed teaching reading and writihg. When I (each
the Viclorian poeIs. at wbatever level, I try 10 help
my studenls develop scnsitiviiy in rcading lhe works
and sophistication in w.iling about them. In my
own writinS aboul the victorians I attempt ro per-
suade my audience 10 read lhe poe(ry th€ way I
read it, with the assumption that otheN will write
about what I have wrillen about and will in tum
h.lp me to be a more sensitive reader. My subject tr
readins and writing- My job as a leacber of poetry
is lo engaSe a clas, freshmen or Ph.D. candidat€s,
in working with a poem-its lan8uage. its forn, its
imagery, ils meaning, irs magic-and io try to
make that poem come 10 life for my students as
rhev l ru l )  read i r .  make i t  happen. for  rhe f i rot  r ime.
My job as an English leacher is to work with stu-
dents as tbey struggle ro clarify rbeir rbinking, cap,
ture it in wriling, shape il lhrough rewriting, and
finally succeed in conveying it to others and,
eqdal ly imporrcnr.  ro t lem\elves.  Tl-al  lo me is
wbal teaching in an English depanmerr k all
?boul. Il is whrt our profession is all about-
making lileralurc accessiblc, trying to make it real,
ieachi f ,g how to.ead.nd w. i le.

I lherefore find the division bctween teacleB of
literature and ieachem oi composition co.fusing,
explainable only in pan by the .ecognition that it is
frequenily nore difficult to leach composilion thar
to ialk about P.e,Raphaelite poetry, espe.ially
wben lhe students are innocent of eve. the most
fundamental concepls of laneuage. Many English
p.ofesois are nor qurlined 1o teach compcition
because in the extrehe cases (and exireme cases are
incr€asioSly the norm) leachen ne€d specialized
lraining if they are lo help slldenls with lheir wri!
in8. This h why open adm;sions had such a shar
lering efiect on the English faculty ar CCNY in thc
Iate sixlies, why evcn roday r Berfteley Ph.D. is not
warmly welcomed at a coftmunily college in Easl
Los Angeles, why thcre is currcnlly a lively job
market for anyone who has t.uly been kained to
tench composition or to dir€ct a w.iting pro8ran,,
why e.lightened graduare departments across thc
couniry a.e developinS new kinds of Sraduate pro-
Srams desiSncd ro producc such teachcrs.

A 1 /1f"
l) tI V"

My poinr is the.efore a simple onc. All of us rn
bigher educ^tion, not jusl those of us in English
or in a forcisn lan8uagc department, have ro teach
reading and writi.g. We in literarure. however,
need especially io do this, not only because jt js
right and necesary bur becadse the srudy of lilera,
ture cannor su.vive unle$-to borow a phrase
from affirnalive aclion-we develop an availabiliry
pool of qualified applicanrs. R€ading and wriring is
our slock in kade. U.til we admit lhis, until we
recognize and reward rhose wbo 1each and rbose
who do research in ieacbiog-reading and writi.g, .
unr ' l  ue re{ore ro or inf ioduce in lo our sraduare \
programq.o,r \e\  rn rhe'o. ic and (y l i ( r ic . .  ue can \
foreer abour decl inrnc enrol lmenr( in Chaucer.  be- l
cduse tre soon won r  have anv Chaucer enrol lm.n. .  \
ar  a l l  l t \  a\  ( implc ar rhar.  i

I t  of

i rh in

6l i fy

There is no panacea for th€ writing crhh, which
becomes more serious eacb yea.. Only rhe upper
eighth of California\ high school graduates are eli-
gible 1o enroll as freshmen at UCLA, and yet, of
this elile group, nea.ly 757, now score below 550
on the verbal SAT and nearly 60% are unable to
pa$ our enlrance examinarion in composition. PeF
haps the problem is not as serious in otber instiiu-
tions; I hope it is nol as serious i. you6. If it is,
howeve., lhcn I lrust that by now your collegc or
universily is among those that have declared wa. on
illileracy, as we hale done at UCLA. We have e$
tablisbed a campus wide wr;rirg program tbat jn,
cludes sumnr€r remedial courccs fo. enlering fresh,
ftcn: a carefuUy programmed fi6I,year sequence !n
composition; i.leractive computer proerams and
video ca.\erre.  rhrr  can be u.ed lor  ruror iah or rn
conjunction with regulady scheduled couBesi a
scries of whal we call 'wriling intensives," two-!ni(
.oursc.  of le cd ro sroup\ ol  rwenty nud.nl :  a\  ad
juncts ro upper-divisioo couBcs in the various dis-
ciplinesi special w.iling compon€nts buill inro olher
npp€r-division and graduale counes in the sciences
and social science!i advanced composit;on cou66,
not only for the Beneral undergraduate bur for
graduales in the profesional schooh of law. engi,
neering, lib.ary scicnce, denlktry, public health,
archiieclu.e, and manageme.t; wriling wo.kshops
lor TAs, regafdless of their discipline; and-as part
ot  a Program rhar.  (hnuld i r  \ucceed, would \ubverr
the universiiy as we know it today-a basic com-
pcition cou6e for campus adminislratore.

I do nol know if we will win rbis war. At present
w€ are in dubious barllc, wirh a growing reatizarion
that they arc too many, we loo few. Bur like oihcr
colleges and universilies, we have recognjzcd rhat
unlil we address thc lireracy crisis. the furure of
whar ke L ' l l  h isher educa' ion is rer)  mu.h in

2l



lV. We Pcdsh.d, Each Alone

Il in rbe sixties the calchword was .,relevance

.nd in rbe scvenlies "accountabitity,.' I suspect that
in the eiShries it wiu be aniculalion.', Thal may
nol be lhe fashionable ierm in you. part of tbe
forcst, but whelher ir's "inieraction" or ..i.terinsti-

tulional relalions" or just plain "connecrions," the

i smart money in this decade is on reaching our ro

I The plea h to develop closer workins rclauons
between eleftentary and sso.da.y scbook, bc-
tween secondary schools and colleges, berween
communily colieges and ilniveGities, between re-
search universities and indusrry, berween-in shon
-us and tbem. We are beginring to recognize thar
no educational inslituiion is an kland sufficient
unlo itself. that we sodehow have io restorc co-
herence and a logical sequence to rhe educational
p.ocess. Because of the literacy crisis, w€ ,in En-
glish" are incvitably drawn inro this efiort, and even
those who a.e reluctant to enter ihe combat zooe
are beginning ro rcalize thar softeone will have ro
infltrate the elemenlary and secondary schoo{ ro
belp restore seque.ce, K to 12, in the 1€aching of
composnion. We also realize rhar we reed pros,axB
like the California Writing P.ojecr to rerrain rhe
elemcnt.ry and secondary schoot Engtish teachers
whom we have acqcdngllover the pae twe!1J_or

ffi
lFarrre o.Urfl;-ffis program n, thercrore,
none or the things I have menrioncd so far but the
erTorr :  wc xre mr| ln8 ro rc\r .e rhe qnr ing cur icu-
lurn in the Los Angelcs schools and to oiTer com,
posilion coumes for rerairing school reachers_

Tbe iask. ro be sure, is immense, but aI of us
can lake head from rhe realialion that ar no rime

'n 
our history has so much auention been direcEq

to the need for coordinating the va.ious segments
of educarion. Frcm the wall Street tounal 10
5, / rn. .  mr8iz ine.  t rom r l -e presidenr s Comm;. ion
on Foreign LanguaAe and Internationat Srudies ro
lhe Rockefcller Commission on rbe Fururc of lhe
Humaniries, fron] the AAC to the AAU to rbe
ACE. from ACTFL and ADFL ro NCTE and
ADE, at an uncountabte number of regional and
local confcrcnces, rhe plea is bcing made to con
ntcl. coordrn!te. cooperate. coltxborare, relare,
in l .grJIe.  i  l iculrre tndeed, The HL,,nni t i . t  ;n
A"t.ti.an Lile-^lthoulh il is the reporr of a
comr\\ .on Jonr ndteJ by ur ' \er . i l ]  prolcssor\  and

"n,k,.,,, prcG;n,. g e-ir6nrftin-; ffir
iau-5tion-Erd_n*$.srp.ioriry (o inrproving condF
tions in rbc elemenla.y and secordary schooh.

Caslawnys all, we now recognize tbat we musr
unite, nol to conquer, but to survive.

The Rockefeller Comm;ssion on ihe Furu.e of
the Humanilies has aho recognized rhar conditions

'n 
rbe schook will probabty oor improve unle$

commun'ly presure is exeried on rhem ro resiore
the humanisiic disciplines to rheir rightful ptace in
the cu.ri.ulum, and ihus lhe commission,s repo.t
places almost equal emphasis on devetoping oener
relations wiih rhe community, with cuttural rnsnu-
t'ons, and wirh the media. To a f.jghtening exieor

mo.e, I suspar, rhan most of us realizHur
clem€nlary and secondary schooh. like so many of
our community colleees, have become vocaoonar
scbools, stressi.g kaining for emptoynenr ratbe.
than Iib€ral education. Unless we convincc ,ne
adult communiry of the impo.tance of tiberal €du,
calion, especially of conBes in the humanities, w€
shau be talking only ro oursetves. joini.g disr.essed
.choolreacherr  a '  the wai t inC watt  dnd.endint  up
oies that fall on deaf ears. This js why I conrinue

'o 
arCue. as I hdve in the pal. rhar we necd a voice,

a number of voices, tbousands of voices, explaining
lo the public whar we do, sharing what we do wilh
society at larSe- But even ihough NEH has a|ons
la\ t  \dpporred r  pfojecr IhJr wr l l  lFep lhe An,cr ican
Irlerary classics in prinr and make lbem available to
the public in reaso.ably priced ed;tions, we stiu do
not have a nalional periodical to catl our own, a
Hunanktic Ameican ot 

^ 
Huhanities To.!aJ. In

its Iirst two years, the AAAH has spoken only to
lellow t.avelersi the Dew National Huhaniris
Center in Norlh Carolina has spoken only to itsclfi
and the proposed Wh;ie House Conference on the
Humaoitie!, which might at least have provoked an
a.ticle in N?wrr?"t or ?i-?, resrs in peace wilh
the fo.me. administration. Litlle wonder rhat there
rs no puDrrc oulcry when ihe culenr admin' , t rat ion
proposes lhat funding for the Narional Endow,
ments be cut ;n half. Little wonder ibar rhe White
House. confDsing rbe arls wirh rhe huma.ities,
lu.ns io Cha.lton Heston for advice. I doubr rhat

i 
Heston wjll lead us out of rhe wilderness. I,m not

I sure he even knows we're in it.
' We have, in any case, aho failed to make con-

ncclions at another level, dnd rhus even on our own
tu.f, within academe, we increasinsly find ouBetves
ro be unloved o.phans. I  have io mind our f r rurc
lo rchte effcctively wirh otbe. academic .tisciptines
and wirh other p.ofe$ions. Wherever I (urn rn ro-
day\ unjvcBiry,  I  see thar thc acr ion is occurr ing at
tho'c p6111. 

"L","  r {o J;c,pt ,ncs hrvc merged.
br ing'ng ncw vi la l i ly  ro both and, nor infrcquent ly.
crcaling an enti.ely new disciptine in the process.
Onc cannot btrr  took wirh cnvy on rhc inre ccrual

divis
But

simi l
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(p la in jng

: slill do

crcitemenr io ficlds such as molecular biology,
biological chemislry, medical engineering, geo-
physics, planelary physics, psychobiology. and any
numbe. of olhe6 one might name, especially those
that involve computer technology. But we who
wo.k in language and literalur€ have not taken ad-
va.lage of such me.gers. Compararive literalure as
a discipline is still pre(y much whal it has always
bccn ("1 have come 1o compare the lileralures ),
and ou. many "literature and X" courses, while
having tbe potential for fruilful marriaSes, connnue
to be li(le more than mild dirralions. Much of our
curreor crilical rheory does, ro be sure, inco.pofate
the ideas of seminal minds that have wo.ked in
other fi€lds, and ihe MLA now has a .umber of
d;visions concerned with "appr@ches to'i literature.
But in our day-to-day teaching of litenture we
have, foc th€ most part, remained pure, our 1980s
course r i r le\  and desc pr ions bealng a depre$ine
similarily to lhose of the 1930s and 1940s. Mildew.
as Slephen Sondheim has feminded us, will do
harm. Were we to open the wiDdows a.d reach our,
we mighl not only get a b.eath of so.ely needed
fresh air but just migbt touch somethif,g worth

Y. The Ider ofao Educalion

In recenl years there has becn a healthy revival
of interest in liberal education, though I am not
surc how much credit. if any, lanSrage aod lilera
lure deparlmenb can take for ir- Hanardt new
co.e curiculum-wiib all the hoopla lhat sur-
rounded its adoption is of course a symptom and
nor a cause; as we know, by rhe tilne Haaardgers
Inlo the zct  I  moremenr i (  far  adv.nced. But what-
ever tbe causej who€ver deserves the credil. coln-
mrttees oi conce..ed colleagues acr6s lhe couotry
are fne-runins their breadih requiremenls and ad-
jusling the focus on aheir cores. The inrerest in this
movement also exlends beyond acad€me, for our
i.iends in comme.ce and industfv .emind us. wilh
rncrealn8 f icquenc!,  rhdr *hrt  lhey *ani  t5 whaf
wevc sor Jnd bave not atr i ; ,  be;n ; r i "s In a
l.cent drrlclc on bu\.nes s.hools lTitnc. 4 lll'tay
l98l), for examplc. a senior vice president in a
large corporation stiles that, could he choose uu!
onc degrce fo. the people he h;es, rhar degr€€
*ould bc i. EnSlish: "You can teach a Broup of
Cub Scouts ro do porlfolio analyses. . . _ I wanr
peoplc who ca. read and speak in the lan8uage
wcic d.J l ing w,rh.  fvcn horc lo rhe point  is  I
tttdll S!ru.| tountal atticle (2 Fcb- l98l), wri(en
by anorhcr senior licc p.esidenr, rhat explores th€

6to3"7
intrigqing relation belween succcss in business and
a slronS liberal ans background:

Nearly every najo. company can identify key
executives wnh unerpccted academic baclgrounds.
Al Amc.ican Can, our rec€ntly .etired chahnan
was a cbemical en8ineer vho read litin and c.€€k
and had ! slrong ini€rcst in the humaniries. The
.ew chakmar holds a masr€rs d.s.cc from HaF
vard, but its frcm thc deplnncm of €conomres.
not the business school. Our corporaie controller
iq an MIT ensineer snhour " .ademic ainrns in
eilher busine$ o. accounlio!. One of our execu ve
vice Fresidcnts was educat€d as a hisloria., and
th€ recenl head of lhe lechnolosy sroup for our
metal can business majo.cd in saxophone as an

Fo. its execoiives of the fDture, business will want
Io selecl fron a cadr€ that is diverse and veBatile.
It vill want MBAS and engineeB and cohmun!
€tors, sioloaisls and hhtorians and .ven a
Fhilosophe. or rwo. It will need dreameB and
realisrs ard lragnarists, d.ivers and Doralists. Ii
$ i l l  rcnt  candidare'  r ' rh idcG,nar ion and orsani-
ation, connd€ncc and huniliiy. Abovc aU, business
needs people who ar€ sman. vho hnow to use
thei. b.ains and hoe to wo.k well with othrrr.

It is not dinicult to dcument the resurSence of
inlerest in libe.al educnlion. on €ampuses as well as
in business add industfy. in government and rhe
professions. My point, however, is that *e in En-
glisb and foreiSn language dcpa.tments are nor tak-
ing advantage of lhis oppo.tunity to advnnce our
ioterests. There a.e obviously exceptions to such a
generalization; on mary campuses Englkh and
foreign laDguage deparlinents are ;ndeed iaking tbe
Iead in eforls lo reslore Ube.al education, to see
that students receive a balanced diet of both le(ers
and science. But I see no evidence that we arE
engaged in a natioial etrod to make sure that-
ehatever €he migbt be includcd-the study of lan-
guage af,d lite.ature is at the core of rhe core.

I would argue that no college or u.iversily with
pre(ensions ro higher educaiion should atlow its
students to graduate unless tbey can read, write,
and conve.se in the English h.guage with enough
sophislicalion lo deal etrectively wirh complex
ideas; unless they can read and converse in ar Ieast
one languaSc othe. tban EnSlish, can have r basi€
understanding of how language works. and can dh-
cuss literature wilh some degree of scnsitivity a.d
full awareness of the creatilc proccss. This may not
sound likc all rhat mucb, bul I betiele that lhese
requirements are at th€ hean of a liberal educarioo
a.d are therefore cent.al to rn id.d of an educa-
rion. In our mad scramble to dcfine lhe b.€adth of

l
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rhe cu.riculun and to discove. th€ holy core. we
lacl  a common undeFranding of  soah l  ackine
goals, Iacking 

^ 
idea ot a liberal cducation, we

aho, I feel, lack an idea of educatio..
In the present climate we have a spl€ndid oPpoF

iunity to revilatize educalion and, in so doing. 1o
discipline. Here\ our openinS. we

bave our cue. The problem is lhat mosl ot us don t
know our li.es, have not even received coPies of
Ihe script. h is imponanl ibal we suPpod an AmeF
ican Asociation for tbe Advancement of the Hu-
manities, tbat we paniciPate in our hew Nalional
Humaniti€s Center, that we continuc to cry havoc
when funding for the National Endowmenl is cut-

But ;t ir to our owr nalional organizal;ons-lhe
Modern Language Association, the National Coun_
cil of Teachere of Englkh. lhe Ame.ican Council
on the Teaching ot ForeiSn Laneuages. lhe Assocl
at ionr of  Depanments of  Fne|sh and of  Foreign
Languages-tbat we must tum for a voice that can
b€ heard throughoul our land, for a manif*lo de'
nning a Iiberal educalion that includes. first and
foremost, goah similar 1o lhose I bave listed above
Formularing the haoifesto h relalively easy. Mean_
ing it, believine it, carrying it out on our campuses
p.esert lhe real challenge. And yet I think we mLrst
begin again at the begidning, .estoring an ide4 of an
education and denning ihe Place ot our stud'es
wi lh in i t .

Epilogue

I have no fears lhat we may cease to be. On tbe
conrrary, I continue io believe with Mallhcw
Arnold that we poor humanlsts may Poses our
souh io patience. knowing thal nankind\ need fo.
"Greek"-the sense in us for conducl and the sense
in us for beauty will evenluauy triumph and re-

I
I

i

o)o?'g
store our studies to their former hiSh Place. And
xlthough it is discouraging to realize that mote lba.
a ce.tury has passed since Arnold advised panence,
we humanisls are by nature a patient lot and know
frll well (who knows better?) that they also serve
who only stand and wait. My fear is lhat w€ have

i erown accuslomed 1o waitins and+ince tenure

I doth make cowards of us all-a.e increasinsly re-
,l luctant to shape fte cours of humaoistic evenls.

Is th€re a u!,2 
'<cerra.r'u", 

a one lhing n€ed-
ful? Probably not. Our probl€ms are so complex
and diverse that no sinsle solution is possible, aDd
we unfortuMlely cannot, like Alice, awaken from
our righlmare simply by af,trouncing thrt "you're
nothinS but a pack of cards." But if, in concl'rding
this misellany of thoughls aboua the state of our
profesion, I chose to stress but one thin8, that one
rhi.o {ould be the need Ior toush-mitrded realism.
Whelher we are la l t ina aboua rhe rdea of  an educa-
tion, enriched relations with the schools and with
society, or the need to maintain sanity in our re-
search and publicalion while meeting our obligation
to prepare teacheB fo. present and funrr€ class-
room exigenciesi I urge that we not kid ourselves,
that we be wiuing to ask the hard questioDs and
believe ihe hard a.sweN.

I Ihink we know both Ihe questions and the an-
swers, and I do not think it much matlers how we
put them ("Do cals eat bats? Do bats eal cats?").
But I am less certain lbat we are willing to heed our
owo advice. to lhten to our besl selv€s, and then to
act accordi'gly. If we do. I se€ Do reason why a
promhing past and a disappointing present could
oot become a joyous future:

' 'And hast ihou slain the Jabberwock?
Com€ ro my ams, my beamkh boy!

O frabjous daylC.ll@h! Callay!
H€ chonlcd in his joy.
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